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THE BEST MEMt'tNE IN 
THE WORLD.

NE W-BRUNS WICK
efteees*® ST<?R»

Water Street,
The subscriber has just received his ЄЧІЛ. SI.’P'Pf.Y of Wiiree* Cloths ami Third store frum the South Market Wharf.

READY MADE CLOTIHNU—consisting of : ---- 1
ГГ1VVELVB Cases and Bales of West of England superfine, Diamond, and plain The
± Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS-in blue, brown, olive, and London mixtures ; fewer CM-, in

Superline BROAD CLOTHS of various colours, textures and tabr.es ; j JJg ÿw- brown, olive, nml Oxford Grey ;
Cassimeres, Buckskins, Doeskins, Kersey, 1 weeds, Arc. Ate. tlinniond Braver,;

10 Bales READY MA DE CLOTHINC—consisting of— SCPERmB^elLBMj _
Superfine Frock and Dress COATS—various colours and latest styles ; Superfine Cassimeres, ш block, blue, drub, and
Do. fine and superfine Beaver, Pilot, Kersey, Dufiield and Flushing, in the other colours ;

most fashionable styles ; Do. Beefing, Pea and Monkey JACKETS ; Dooble^LU^d 
Do. superfine Dress JACK RTS—in various colours ; Superfine Frock and Dress Coats, various colors,
•100 Pairs of PANTALOONS—of fine arulMrperfmc Broad Cloth, Beaver, and most fashionable styles;

Pilot, Caesimere, Doeskin, Tweed, an* We Cloth ; Pilot and Bearer Coats-а largo and varied assort-
П00 VESTS—in silk, velvet, satin, vulentflRRoth, cassimere, tweed, Arc. Arc. . .me,’t: ., ‘ , „ „„„
Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers : Plaiji and^ib’d do. ; blue, red, and white SOpe BroJcfoths;'Pilot and Bvôver do. ;

Flannel SHI IZ 1 S and DRAW IvRSr? PsWatoou» of all shades and qotiliti«:»r (
White Shirts—will/linen necks and breasts ; Do. regatta and striped gents. : Vest*, in velvet, satin, silk, volenti* and p!.uds ;

fancy Neck Ties and Stocks ; black and colM Silk Handkercliicfs ; i 1,1 -,°l,ertioJ ,broad с^.а,и1 <hH"inierwl :
Wn'er'proof COATS aed CAPES ; Travelling Bags and Trunks ; і Fnr‘tK«l.M an'dg'.veJCsp, Wgroat v»riety ;
buy s 1 umc r rocks and suit ; blue, white, and reti I* lannel, plain & twil’d ; j Glengarry and Blue Bonnot*;
2 Cases of Fur and Cloth CAPS ; 1 Do. Silk and Beaver HATS ; H««•-•*, *•» BeaverCnwamer and felt, newest style* ;
India Rubber, glazed and felt HATS 1 Pocket Knives and Combs : 1 du ^‘,с,и ,ndi l *Ç.,M,r Gls,z71 ; . .
I. . . i->n , r, , . • , frr VVnue Shirts, With Linen ntek* and breasts;brushes, Razor»,^having Boxes, and a great variety of Hosiery. iShirt Collar* and Fronts;

SEAMEN’S CLOTHING—of every description—suitable for all climates ; Regatta and heavy striped 
Blankets, Counterpanes, and Hugs, Ma tirasses, Hammocks, Lumbvwool shirt* and Dra
Oil Skin Suits ; Watches, Jewellery, Guns, Pistols, &c. &c.

Selling off cheap for (.’ash.
(C/^Oentlemen leaving their orders and

on reasonable terms.

sain? John «аш?.

Water-street,
Peflrf.

THE OLD YEAR'S TRACK

.Vovembtr, ІМИ.

Ire subscriber has received per srhr. Eliza Jane. 
Jokil, />ot/nttm, and other recent arrival*, the fol
lowing Good*, viz ;

£/| І y>ZKN CORN BROOMS-a su pc 
g->X w Ж-Л rivf articlo ; 20 do. Brushes ; 

j 4U B ig* Java and Cuba 
; 10 lv*gs Epsotn SALTS ;

5 !>•» L'fpioriee Ball ; 1$ dozen Jute Mat* ; 
j fill F;«ckagiH Яode. Sugar and Butter Biscuit ;
* 2 Tierce* Salîcratu» ; 5 do ÉSCF. ;

Filberts. Hickory and Walnuts, soft shell 
and shelled ditto. ; Beans. Peas. Pred Cord#, Ac 

In Store.—40 Boxes Tobacco PIPES.—all of 
which will be sold cheap fur Cash.

ARCHIBALD BEGAN

F)A R R’ Я !.if,'. Pills, are now establish# I
°nly certain cure of disease in the mil, 

frame. Яоійсіемі has already been advertised m 
the public print* to convince any reasonable person 
that llio elficacy of this medicine is unbounded, and 
that every disease will soon vanish from the efleet# 
of this popular remedy. Already I be proprietor# 
have received ami published tweuty-eix diff. rent 
sheets of і estimouial» ; and, having, received some 
thousand letter* confirming all the stateuient* pub
lished, and proving the im
by all classes by taking Par/s M Pills Testi
monial* are received daily, a„d jt wetrfd be 
мЬІе in a newspaper to publish one half received 
.lild the following are selected»* people well knov 
in their respective neighbourhoods, 

my is wnqiistionable. Further 
dais may be had gratis, of all A g

1 eel? ii
(From Fraser’s Magazine ). 

it hath sought that shadowy shore.
Tot'oe dreamer's memory known,

rs that come no more 
rim flown, 

searcher meet 
The track of .liu»e swift and soundless feet Î

In woods where another spring 
Its wealth of leaves hnth pile.I 

O'er the silent city's mould ring 
In ilie far forg'd ten wild.

It hath cast a shadow of deeper 
O’er buried temple and ruin’»

On the hill* of ancient snow.
Where another winter's mi „dit 

Hath raised the rainbow towers that glow 
On the lonely glacier'* height ;

O ir hearths grow cold, and our temples hoar, 
But tlvy grow in their glory ever mold.

Те the place of the yea 
Hath the reinless pilgr 

And where shall a mortal

COFFEE,

і
r)

.Medley coloredAlmonds me use benefit derived

Buckskins, Doeskin* and 
newest pattern* ;

gloom
he VoVninn ÎLand whose tea- 

sheet* of testi-

The fame and efficacy of Parr's Life РШ» in 
America.

From the Neta York Sunday Mercury Jan 10. 1641 
We call the attention of the invalid to the Testi

monials of cures 
The lentiinoiiy of s 
guarantee for th 
excellent medicine.

Tire number ot'testimonial# of cure* by Parr'i 
Life Fill#, are crowding upon 
and their 
(lenten of high rep і

. The following testimonial is from one of the most
г’'llrt,, ', . , . . . talented and resncctahle members of lire theatrical

.. . . . wers p.nnanur.bbeJ; prof,Hsi,m_ Mr. f. It RICK, tire original J dm
Gent s iancy scarfs, stocks and Mot 1er*, Crow—a gentleman whose high character for worth

I 5lar k a"d coloured Silk іlandkerchods ; and integrity as a citizen, places hi* WWbl.c.tvd and
Q„Wt- ,UN- П , \ ii u .. I Carpet Bags Braces Gloves, and Hosiery, voluntary attestation of the excelfombof the Med,-
selecting their C .oth, will have them ; R.,*, and Whitney Blanket, ;...........................tin. bevniid .lie ehndownf—nicM. Tin, (непі.

Blue red, MSWhiU, rUniMb. «кип md l»ilM; ll,eo.1„J. of .innl.r ■tel nek, n A*ii .• m, )
г^ГтТАїіЯк’'

„ ’ -- . _ , From ЛДг. Г. Û. Fire, (the ortgmat Jm Crete. )Sta men's Clothing anA Ont fils, 4 ' * „ . „.— і r. ii, to Messrs. 1. Robert* A en. 3U1 Bnmdwsy, N.Y.Red and Hue serge nod Flannel fiemlemen-H.,,,,,#* Ibeeeer.e of. I eng .«I
Jlenkey. Pea. and Reeling Pilel and Beaver cloth ,,Jw p,„clic. „f p,„fe*io», conyüd »

і Snu -еи'г, “berk and Canvas Paula ; ”7*tf jminoek,, Maures,es, Smou, Blank.», Conn- !ab„uS, a,„lri,L purseus.Thli’ fo

lerpunes, CZ.C. kauC. Fingbnd. I had recourse to your popoliir Medicine,
N. B.—All of which will be sold at iho Lowest purr’s Life Pills, from winch I received great ben*» 

^ : fit. Finding * branch of vonr bou-e in tld# сну. I
SAMVEL NEILL, j procured a I'uW boxes of the Medicine, and can 

BTtttftttlemcrt wishing to select their Cloth and : now sincerely testify to their такте A great effi 
leave their orders, can have them executed on the :,nd also Co the great charwcter they beur m 
shortest notice, and most fashionable styles. country. Ymir obedient servant,

Uct H IHll. S. N. T. D. KICK, 20 Vestry street.

Axes ! Axes ! ! :

Ол Consignment per schooner Fame, from 
PAtladelphla :

Z» Z 1ASES soperior Cast Steel AXES, ground 
xV and Polished.

Tiros, R. GORDON.

тяе спкоііаm
is pnblished every Friday afternoon, by Durait 

A Co., at their office in the brick building comer 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Tkrws—If**, per annum, or 12*. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2*. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the name* of six respon
sible sohseriieni will he entitled to a copy gratis.

Iff Visiting and Business Card*. (plain and or
namental. ( Handbill*. Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

A tSUto F

p J$
{0-:

HOLLOWAY’

; Nov. i *>.
I 51,>5low Ware, fiardw.if’e, At.

us t ret ired per “ Si. Lawrence” and 
•• Pearl" from Lirerpool :

1 IW lA ryEVS. Ovens. Spiders. Grid,flc* & 
IjWirxf x steak Par.*. I balu chalk Line*.

In ’he deep where rocky isle#
Have risen above ilia foam,

It hath woke the first faint g re.
By Sonia future monarch's I 

Bat tile lark sent forth wuh hope and prayer 
Lies low in the coral caverns there.

pci formed by Parr"6 Life Pill#.— 
uch respectable names is a certain 

. . »f lire ttiicaey of this trulyen that gp*des G ti U'dl 0

!
the proprietor і daily, 

unsolicited testimony vvituusaed by gen- 
ti tut ion.

All letters, communications. See., mtv*t he post 
paid, or they will not he attended to.— No pap-.r ; 
discontinued nirtil all arrearage* are paid ; except ;

f;i th»- city, .where the tide
Of hfo roll# strong and Jeep,

No u by time's passing I- oist-ps made 
XVill those troubled Waters ft-pp :

For wealth, and Wwte. and want sweep on. 
As they swept through the jcaWcfajj* * gone.

But. o'» ! in many a heart
Of that deep, iiiisoumh-d wav».

It hath left a trace that will n-'-r Je 
Through the stream* of far time 

Tire ruins, and with blossoms fill 
Their waste*, they will Ire but ri. n* still.

2 Cases Avoors, 20 casks Hardware. Tools, flair 
її/. Slates, Lamp* and Lamp («lasses. Platod 

( 'iihifies'ii k*. Castor*. •& c. Kaf ami Fox Trips.
Khd'-.s Saucepans, Co d scutcies and Dust 
I'.irk* Se Bred*. Chair Wab, Harness and 
Mounting. Coffin. Window and s'ash Cord», ù doz 
long handled Fry pans, 11 ewt. Wire assorted, fi 
di /. shovels, 1 ease best cast ЯіеоІ Ц x 5-8; I cask 

J B inx. 30 bags awl casks Ox and florin Nail*. Я2Л ! executed at ІІЮ shortest notice 
Roil* *h*et Iron to be nunefaciured into CL’f!
N MLd. A further eopp'y of Birmingham Goods 

; daily expected.
Nov. 15.

I : »< the option of the publisher. Extraordinary
ABASH

fraft, the yfefropr,
and Charing

Coffin y&’rrfcli» ЗІптлттдск.
S. Ofnr*

11 2 я
12 2 :,s 
i:t :î 46 
14 4 2Tv 
16 5 2 
H 5 ЯІ

'teu.

SVMMARV f
1 Wm. BR«H>KK. .Me 

S.mihwark, l*>ndt»n. m: 
і (tin a deponent)

XING ULCERS on ii 
sores and wounds on bo1 

j wa* admitted in out doe 
tan Hospital, in April,

! for nearly four week*, 
there the de 
ing hospital* ; — King’s 
for five week* 
weeks ; and 
of AiigiMt, I . 
left. b'NUg ajar worse c 
quitted (Joy’s where s 
and other medical office 
told deponent that the ot 
was la A.OS/: Ills Mil 
upon called npon Dr. 
Guy’# who on viewing 
ly and liberally лані, . 
do far won ! hut here І* I 
HOLLOW IF. and t 
Oint,’tent Will hate, as 
Wonderful effects they ha, 
can Id me see you again. 
wa* followed by the den 
footed m iliree week*, bj 
WAYS FILLS and

ISSunday,
Monday,F. NEILL.

St. John, November !, IS I L was atllu
‘У» 41THOS. K. GORDON.

f'Hnliii? Pftpf r, Cot?oa Hfit-
liiiS, Ac. Ac.

Per “ Eliza June." from Boston 
fI1WKNTY Ream* PRINTING PAPER ; ЖІ 
L Boxes Window Gla** aborted size* ,
30 Ream* WRAPPING PAPER ;

•1 Bale* COTTON BATTING ;
Г» Chest* SOI CHONG TEA.

BRUSHES. Clothes PIN COMBS aswontd | 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

шPerchance of forsaken love.
Perchance of forgotten truth :

ol«rg.*uen grave, 
the lock* of youth,

n bu/bl and high, І 
і dark that can never die.

Friday, - '
xFnll Moon 2>d, 2h. 2m. morning.tr Or. it mny be. an u 

Wh -r.j they laid
t:i it h ivo died wire Insurance A Assurance ponentsongWith • p.*4

Or met;»
t at Charingprices focCASH ONLY. FIRE INSURANCE.

The Ætna Insnranee Company, and tire Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

f|1HF, nndcreigne.l A gem for the above Compn- 
B. nie*, root I lilies to efik-ct Insurance on Build- 

пг*. finished or unfinished. Store», McreJinodi»*. 
Mill*. Slop*, while in port or on th-i «forks, and on 
every other specie* of Insurable personal property
*?7.()SS OR DAMAGE i:Y FI RE,

at as low rate* of premi 
of equal good standing.

The rourse pursued by these Coutp
acing their business, and in the a t 
payment of Iresse*. is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Board# of Director*, the nn- 

reigned Agent i* authorized,, in ad rase* of dis
puted claim*. Under policies issued by hint, on 
which anils may be institnled to ae.;ept semen of 
process, and enter appearance for hi* principals, in 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

And thus hnvn the years .if earth 
In their silence sped away, >

Yet tire world unwearied st:!l looks firth 
For tire light of a l etter d .y !

And. oli that each swiftly closing Vi: 
Might bring iho dawn of ihat div mor

I.
some wei

IM l.

*.ç^l
—^ 3,000 PlfffM Paper Slaes;;iii«<.

j For sale Cheap, by 
Oct H

North м-e-.ç і U Ifrftt Dock Street Iron, Till Fiâtes, Anchor*.
■ Ш, О,,,!!,,»/' AC.

from Liverpool, and

JOHN LKITtH.
Prince II illiarn street. OCTOBER 4, 1841.Corner of The following Testimonials in favour of Parr’s 

from '
■ This singo- 

ineroJii'wd

Cure of an old confirmed si >ninth and Inter com
plaint.— Mr. John Howard» ahirm.* thut he he* fir-»-n 
for many years suffering fturWn >!еГМ|ШІ Êwno.rh 
and liver complaint, arid although be has had re
course to various remedies, and has bee* under 
one of the most popular surgeons in Wtrtthee\, r, 
nothing afforded him the desired felierWfil be me* 
with Parr's Lifo Pills, which have already afforded 
him more benefit than all the other advice and me
dicine he has been taking for years, and therefore 
can with the greatest confident* nr go any one suf. 
fering from the <nilfti.#»plaint to gSfé them ., trial. 

Witncks to the trilrth ftf the abut*, Mr. George 
Market street, Manchester. Feb. 7, 1643. 

80, Medlock street. Holme. M nue trader, 
January. 18-13. І 

J o the proprietors of Parr's Life Pills.
Gentlemen—For the benefit of the affliefil public 

I hand you the particulars of a case of euro flow 
the ate uf у out benign medicine. I had for many 
years been oui of health, arid suffered much from 
internal pain* iff varions purls of my body- I tried 
nearly all kind* of medicine* ivnh»u| г.ИгаГ and 
Consulted the most eminent medical pndf: Vj^r* m 
Manchester, but my complaint defied tiTir best 
efforts; at length I despaired of ever recovering, 
and life became to me burdensome ; providentially 
my attention was directed bv my nephew Mr. ILg 
ginsofl, ofSi.lford. to malH) trUrt of Parr's Life Pills, 
which I consented to ватою found considerable 
relief when I had taken only one box. arid I con
tinued their use iiqiiI this time, and have had about 
six boxes altogether, and hare the happw 
that I am now restored lo perfect health.
'hr.tefate, the heel of reasons for placing implicit 
faith in the invigorating efficacy of your Pnrr# Pills, 
which have uf a truth been Life Pills to me. This 
icsürnony Is at your service. Imping it will lend in 
cause their use to become oven let more Universal, 
us such a medicine ought to be kept in every family 

1 am your grateful servant,
[Witnessed by («. Vaughan. ] W. Iliggin

»;•
Lifo P.H

fidemhWINTER GOODS. ly submitted to the public.
Інгіy efficacious medicine i* now being 
into every fa only 4 and rests ,* claims for 
on the most credible authority, 

re of an old confirmed si 
— Mr. John Howarih afi

af|<Tho subscriber has received 
•' Я HellilO, 
oui Boston :—

■nn as any similar institution
Warranted equal to'AK3 Round IRON, assorted ; *

Tire subscriber Per Canmore from Glasgow. I.ndy Caroline, from 
London. Thetis. Samuel, Satellite and British A 

{ mtrienn from Liverpool, a general assortment of 
SfttnOHnble Hoods, comprising:

О ROAD CLOTHS. Pilots. Beaver. Cassi 
J У meres. Doeskin, Buckskin. Kersey & Tweeds; 
Fancy Ci.oaki.sgs in every variety ;
Orleans, Saxony. Parisians, amt Lustre Cloth* ;

9 Blanket*. Flannels. Serge* end Kersey* ; 
Carpeting and Rugs ; Worsted and Yarns ; 
Printed Cottons ; Shirting Stripe* ;
Ticks ; Velvets; Moleskins, and Li nil!
Men s 1IATS ; Ladies' Bo 
MUFFS, BOAS, and CAPES;
Silks, Satin*. Velvets, Ribbons. Gimp* Л Fringes, 
Gloves, Hosiery. Laces, Shawls, Handkerchiefs; 
Stocks and Scarfs.

tTIF The whole of which are offered at the very 
owes! market prices, for cash only.

W. o. Lawton.

Iiing ever Mnnufac-ft »;u tsonl ні,
*' Chariotte, ' (i

jpARRFI.5 Epsom SALTS.
; I) 2 i* • fim st cold drawn Castor OH.,

2 do Cream of T.-.rter, 1 bale SENNA,
1 barrel CAMPHOR. 2 
4 casks finest London GLUE,
1 C"i*e Russian do.,
8 Cask* canary ami 11 EM P SLED.
4 do. Abmi. Copperas, and Blue Vitriol.
3 ca. k* Carbornil* of Soda, Ainmimi t.

Леї J, &-C. ; 2 casks SAI..EK
I barrel Potash, 1 barrel Pesfl SAGO,
1 case Matcaroni, 1 do. Vcrmicilli.
2 case* double superfine Mustard, in 1, і and \ '

lb. bottles.
1 cask mixed Picket* and sauces,
J do. Mushroom KETCHUP,
4 cases TOM ATO do.
2 do. Nonpareil Capers,
2 do. French Sardines in Oil,

SALAD OIL. I case Anchovy |\i*t«>, |

: mies. in trans- 
jiisfinenT andil l В tumJ.

Ae)№A,®e?
'щг’РооІ of Duke Street

h side,

* t !9f> Plates best scrap IRON for 
2v0 bundles Plough Plating, ass'd.

— IV ЗГОНЕ —
200 Tons common English IRON, as-orted ;

I IÜ0 Do. best •' Bank's" refined do.

і Uj.'. Гл :

Liquorice, cfor
il.il* had failed ! 1 !

Hoot am! a і by the d‘ponent, 
Chanty, he said. •• I ant 

ed, for I I bought tiret і 
h Would be without у 

pare tins Care to a cha 
Sworn at the Maneim 

ef the City of l#tnd 
6th riiiv <>f March, I 

before me, Jo і

Rr fined Round, from J. to I A,
(0 Boxes TIN PLATE8. assorted.

3 CHAIN CABLES. U and 1.1 mch,
10 ANCHORS from 4 to 20 cwi.
GO Ifo'/ou Farming SPADES 
30 Do. Ballast SHOVELS,

2(0 Boxes bent Liverpool SOAP,
4 Гоп Plough Share Moulds, double A- single 

30 Canada S FOVES, assorted,
50 Whole and Half Kcfister Grates.

Bundles Hoop IKON, from 5 d to I j,

25 Do,u :Tnrtirir I
M L S, ' ^■1 gi

ots and Shoes :; ІУ" EE PS constnni^r dM hend ao ixcdlent assortment of BOOTS nn<1 SHOES 
i-ж. of every c!escrijttiofl, u re<I by competent Workmen, ami of the best

Materials, which he offers at liberal prices for Cash.—Gentlemen and Ladies 
leaving their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in the 
neatest Style.

Saint John, N. 15. February 23d, IS 14.

Isife 4«яиranee#
The “ United Kingdom Life Assurance Corn- 

Loan Fund Lifo 
Continue to effor t

pany of f»ndnn, and tire National 
Assurance Яосіе'у,” of London, <

IN ALL DISEASES; aw
Daily expected per Odessa :

100 Tons Bar IRON, assorted,
3(1 Du. Swedish IRON from 1 18 to Ii,
40 Bundles OAKUM.

Kill Bundles SHEET IRON. 02 and 24 ;
75 Boxe* Tin Plates, 1C, І.Х.ІХХ, DC S. D.X 

і(10 Holts CANVAS, bust Navy. No. I to6; 
Superfine am! Fine FLOl’R, mi hags und Md 

nil uf which will h і sold Low for good рнупп 
WILLIAM C'AfiV

November I. 1811

W’minds and Uleefa,
Я(oney and Ulcerated 
lings. Gout. Rhenm.itis 
in cases of Piles ; the I 
ought to be used with
II" -I '''ll’ - V'
certainty, and in half th 
by using tire Ointment 
proved to be a certain r 
chettees. Sand flies, 
Coco hay.

Burris. Scalds, cliildl 
Lip", also Bunions and 
diately cured hy the use 

The Pills are I. 
known when used with 
neral Medicine there is 
nervous a 
service.

assurance, upon highly favourable terms.
Wanks furnished gratis, and every reformation 

«riven a* respects either department, by application
i-r іb# ImMiraoe* Agency, Dunn's Brick Building.

Drugs and Medicines,
PAINTS, OILS, N'.

City Clothing «Store,
SOUTH SWF. of the MA It КЕТ Sqr.UlE NEW GOODS0 do.

4 do. Preserved GINGER,
2 do. Red СЕНИЛИТ JELLY,
1 ease Trelifo Distilled Rose Wuier,
! care Real E.mi.i COLOGNE,

Hammy'* R.iudeletia ; tldoen Addude's Perfume ;
Lo.v'.s lialrin Extract fur the ILiir. Rowland's Mac- 
Cass.tr OIL, Essence of sweet Briar,
Flowers. I case Ambrosial shaving CREAM,
K.gg's Mihtnty rimting ЯОЛР, Lkineluk, or en!- • 
tuna snap, Baud I’ Ac.

1 case superior liair, Chilli, and Nail Brushes,
Tortieo <h II Dressing Combs. <Vc.,
I case finest Turhey éponge. 3 u.iaes doublure- Landing this day 

fined Windsor SOAP. 1 fur sale by
1 case Lundy Foot, Brince's Mixfufn, Ihdnngar-( November 1 

SNUFFS 12 jars Macula

prince Wiliiam street.Tho subscriber ha* received ex ship • Fortune.' from
I,ami.ni, nml • Belize ' from Liverpool, his Sprirre Jliht ttCCCiVCd big

IJIORSFALL & SHERATON,
A. BAI.I.OCH. A*«nt.

St John. November 3. И43.
“ ГКОТКСТІО.Х”

Insurance Company oj Hartford.
FAINT JOHN Afif.NCY. 

a n HE subscriber having been appointed Agent 
TJ/ of the above Company, will attend to the Re
newal of Policies issued hy the lute Agent, VV. II. 
Scovii.. F.squire, a* also lo effecting new Insuran
ces against Fire, on Houses, Furniture. Meicliali 
dise, chips on the stocks and in harbour. Ac.

A ti.4U.OCH. A sent.

THE НА1ШЧІІШ
Pire Insurance Company,

or imiTFoim, (cos*.)
/^vFFERRto insure every description of property 

against loss or damage hy Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in nnv instance to resort to a court of just ice 

The Directors of the com pa ii v are Eliphalet I or- 
. James ІІ. Will-. S. II. Huntington, Л. Him- 
igtort, jtltlf. t Albert Day. Samuel Williams, 1 - 

...............
James 0. Пом.кя, Secretary.

The subscriber has received, per recent arrivals, 
from London, Liverpool and Glasgow, a1jV Men
sivo assortment of FALL ANb WINTER 
GOOD3, consisting of—

CLOTHS. Cassimeres, KLEsEYs. 
JLa Buckskins and Doeskin» ;
Wool Blue and Drab CLOTHS, PILOTS ; 
Double und single width Twceos, Moleskins.

Canloons, Де.
Red, Blue, Yellow and 

no,' from Halifax, ■ Velvet, Satitt,
J. K. CRANE. ; tsu ;

ЯиреіПіге Dress and Frock СОПЇч, different cu 
lours slid inuft la#liiuuublo el 

line, Boater «V. Pilot
ОІОІІГ9

ÎlL
Ni Ison street 130 KEGS No. I and No. 2 White Lead. 

1 «40 keg* Green. Red, Yellow, 
Brown end Black PAINTS, 

rid Raw Linseed OIL,

fRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
Per Themis and Samuel, a part of iheirj'nll supply 

of Brilbh and Foreign Dhy Good.-—the remain 
der of their extensive and well asrorted stock

Essence nl '

Ifioll і «фін‘і\
XllS ij inch, і
34 do. ? do. \ BOLT COPPER.
23 do. 1 du. j

IS hhd* Boiled n
10 casks Venetian Red, Roao Pink, Red and | daily expected :

ïüllow Ot'lIRr.. il.-i cnkHVIirrlNU, ГI « VV I l.l.'i, aurl Pl.mCASIIMtKF.S ; Oden». 
20 ca.k, .«ЯІ..,. .«Il Геїге. ALUM. Illue J. ІІ.ІмпоІл iiml Colrourg Cliuli- :

V ! І НІШ.. CojiBcrjt, Оша., « Irani" of Tar ,11 ,ck ami Ci.lunred ,11k nml cl.llnl, VI I.VIZTS
and (’lEp'* * afinntoim 400 pieces rich French and English^ Bonnet (ind |

2 case* Indigo, Vermillion, Cromc Yellow, Pru* Glove* and Hosiery ;
нам ИІае, toit На. Umber, GOLD & Silver Ьм.і.Ь'і Wool Shirts and Drawers ;

- Lcafaiid BRONZ L8. Laces, Edgings. Blond* and Nets ;
* 2 rases ROWLAND S MACASSAR Thibet, CaHimcre He silk Shawl* JL llandkerc'fo

OIL, KALYDOR. end Ut’ONTO, Eau de Woollen
Colungc, Dmihle Lavender and Rose Water, Gain Plaid, Lumli* Wool and sax
Essences of Rose, Lavender, Bergamot and H.itin Turcs, fig'll and plait
Lemon.—Old Brown Windsor Soap, Riggs' French and English Яіа>а;
Military Shaving Cake. Cold Cream. Flannel*. Kcrsr-уя and Baizes

5 Са-ся Nutmegs. Aloes, M ice. Cinnamon, and Carpetings, Druggrtis, and Hearth Rug* ;
Cassia. 4 V In It and coloured Counterpane* ;

fi Bags BLACK PEPPI'.IL Black and coloured superfine CLOTIIB :
*k Lazeiih) '* assorted ІМСК1.ЕЯ : Prim e і Buckskins, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

of Wales, J oh ti Bull, Harvey and oilier Suur.ee | TrowscrlllgS ;
Essences of Anchovy, and Lobster, Mushroom Satin. Vclvof, Valencia and Cashmere Vestings 
Кнсіїир and salad Oil. Linens, I,awns. Diapers and Hollands

1 cask White Wine VINEGAR. Table Cloth* and Covers ;
2 cn«k* F letup and Canary SEED. Toilet Covers and Towel
1 c.ixlLJitroiHid Paint, Varnish : Nail Wash. Ginghams and llenie*pime ; 

leartli, Dusting, Hair, Cloth. Hal. Printed Grey and White Col 
■rather and FLE81I BRUSHES, j Fringes, Gimps, Cords ami Tassel# ;
Inifu, Hash and Marking Tools, j Small wares, Tailor's Trimming*. Де.
Ifdg'T Hair Brushes and Pencil*. September 20. 1844.

ті„.«їіи!:;,Г а,оі"“"' HOOTS AND SHOES.
2 mum Arimim ui СІІЕКЯЕ COLORING.

— OS II AN It—
10 brie. Spirits Of TURPENTINE,
7 lirl*. Bright VARNISH,
7’ hrls. ROSIN,
3 hrls. Copal and Japan VARNISH,
1 canister London CARRIAGE VARNISH.

20 hrls. l’a In Heal and Refined Whale OIL, 
fi hrls. Winter strained Sperm,
ft ilo do Porpoise,
8 tone ilF.DWOOl), Louwoon and Fvstir,

10 bum I# gmiiml do.
З сиьк* tiALÆttATUS

50 В
Іішегс І ES T

icfs lo eav
ex dflir. ‘ Eut Silk, Val ffec;ion* they 

These Pills і 
finest purifier of the 
ought to be used hy ell :

N В —Directions fo 
nre affixed to ear h Pot - 
u:v S, N't. 1, King Sir

CHEAT

Cut Nails, lira
OF PROV1NC1A

NE HUNDRED 
from 3f 

Now on hand and are i 
- of 2i<l. per 

Cut, Finishing, find I 
Cut TACK Я and BR.

ro, ami other Fancy 
Hnull", I brtrnd scotch do , m snmll bladders. 

23 barrel# Ground Logwood end tied wood, 
3 do. pints i,f TURPENTINE,

aticn-ii*. iii'.it , ami slave*. ! s
IWiM.SbiM.it,;. VINE ПОЛІЦІЯ, lOOM. all і 

HPF.UCL DE.ALd ; Ash, Oak and ll.irdwood I PAN TALOUN 
n.N h and HlAVEd. For rtila low fur approved payuient

pp-r sauce. 50 do/. Iramon 8^ RIP, hy JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER,
name Stoiightitn's ELIS lit,

JOHN G МІЛПР.
Chemist Sf Unionist

S, of Cassimere, Broad cloth, Doe 
ekm, Buckskin, Tweed, salinett, Moleskin 
С амміте, Drill, Duck, cut 
in Velvet, satin, silk, Valencia, Thibet, cu* 
imi.ro. Bioad cloth, Beaver and Pilot cloth, 

of a Jl shapes and sizes ;
Beaver and Pilot cloth Co a is. in Taglioni, Ches

terfield, Down tho Road, and Frock styles 
all colors,--u most eattmive and iushionabh

Linen collar# and Bosoms ;

and Cloth,f/l do*. Pc ivus, Де. ohy Cloaking I10 do. -lie Novstnlicr In, |#||. Vksts, ( hronic Uheumalitm of thru yean’ standing. 
Christopher Handers, 43 Bengal street, Oldham 
гоадо hereby test і lie# tint lie has for three years

n Silk» ;

JI.'ST HJJILIiSllED,
ELECT portion» of the New Version of the 

O 1*«!|||||4, for every Sunday throughout the 
year, with tho principal FESTIVALS Д FASTS 
for the iho of Parish Churches—with Hymns for 

rticiil ir occasions. To which is added such 
of the Church Skiivici: a* is usually cha uni 
Selected.by tins Ituv, I. \V. I* Gnav.

For Sail Wli-vlesulo and Ri tail hy

Oct. 11-fit
і grievously afflicted with Rheiimati» 
last fourteen weeks was unable lo 

employment ; hearing from Mr. Wninwrighl. but
cher. that Parr's Pills had cured him of the same 
complaint. I begun to take them, and having done 
so for three weeks, I am so much better as to ha 
tilde to resume my work again next Monday, and 

persevere in their use a short time longer, lo 
iplete inv restoration to health. Any one doubt

ing the truth of this case, is invited to call upon inn 
or write (poet pa ill j and 1 will immediately bear 
testimony.

BnrtgXI street, OMhnin road. Manchester, Feh. 3.
Jams.* Hll.L, nl No. 8, Ford lane, Charlestown, 

ton, near Manchester, wlm is upwards of fit) 
yeas* ul' nge says he was attacked with Inflamma
tion of the cheat, which confined him to his bed for 
u Iona time in a very debilitated state, with a most 
di*tic#siug cough and 
kinds of

WH.LIAMS’ri
Л.есоттоdation SÏ'ACtî!.

мі‘

Оassortment 
White shirts, w ith
Shirt coffins and Fronts, all Emeu ;
Regatta and heavy striped Shirts ;
Lauibewool shirt#, Drawers, stocking#, socks, At 
Carpet Bugs ; Braces, UloVes and tfutii ry ;
Rose ami Whitney Blankets, counterpane*, Де. 
Black and coloured
Fltr, cloth, sealul, and Glazed CAPS/
Glengarry It ml Scotch Bunuel# :
Il ATS, Hi Beaver, Gossamer ami Felt 
Ditto, Uil elotli covered, ii dm Rubber varnished 

— guaranteed water proof ;
Umbrellas ; Ti units t Gnus', Walehex. Jewellery.

SEAMEN S CLOTHING and OUTFITS; 
Monkey. Pea, Reviling, Pilot and Beater clotl

and FancyggUNi Г1АНІ'. sulncriber bi-gx to inform 
tvT?' ■ ..-f, 1 the public, that lie has placed

. >
eccoimmidalinn of Ibisefinger» betwei n Fredericton 
und saint John, hi* well klmwii COMFORTA
BLE f4'l'A4s81 (formerly ow ned hy sir Archibald 
Campbell), which’he wa-rjnt*. in connection with 
his first-rite Teams, will defy competition it, point 
cf Comfort and speed. Bagg i^** id be proii ch d 
from rain or snow by an rxccllt iil Can va» covering.

risk uf the owner*. Tim stage

p»r 
of I

will
Tire subscriber having been duly appointed n*

Agent for tire abn/e company, i* prepared to i«sue 
Policies of Insiifnnce against Fire for all de*(np- 

property in this city, nml throughout lire 
rinrcnsonahle term*. Condition* made 

If information given, oft applies
JOHN ROBERTSON.

WM. L AVI.ID
N. B. A liberal (Jiecniinl niitde to Clergymen wlm 

putt linen for tlm iho of Choir*.
Sèplntiiber I ! 1814.

min: ниЬжііЬіт і.» Yii.di'd
JL willidi ha off» re at lilt,*, per chaldron, mi l com 

mou I Lillie and Grand L ike Blue',*mitli 
low rule.

я 5
Cot Iran nml Zinc She 

furnished at short hosilk 1Ianuki;iichik>9 і ton# and Cambric»
lion* of 
Province 
known, end eve

St.John, 1*t March, 1811.
(П’ТІм iibnvo i* dm first agency established by Ibis 

company in 8t. John.

“ Л'с flits Élira"

March 1.

Gentlemen s C

S. K. YOST HI! 
X~l ENTI.EMEN # ■
Vjr lined Boots, to In 

tpiality ;
Do. black and 

stout de«
Do. heaver c

for comfort :
Do. «uperior calfskin 

it hew style ;
Fleecy Cork Soi.ks fill 

lire. 13.

Urrel CU.XI. Catbut Will bn at tlm 
louves * lint John

at 7 o'clock, and
Hof I'em! leirv Monday und Friday 

Fredericton, on Wednesday ci|ually 
3 Saturdays, nt the same hour. 1 Nov
Book# kept at tlm Coiumeicial Hotel, and at ,M< i

Coals, nt
а'Й Josilll FAIR WEATHER..15

ladif/s girl's and children’s

( lu np ItliU’k €lolh HooIn.
James Howard1», M uket ніріаго, und ut the киї» | LiH’I’J1
ecriber'* residence. Leinster *t»cot, tu sNlnt John. 1 f 1111F. Subscriber l-egs to inform
-and ftl Welch's mid Segca’e llotole. ill Fredcrioloh. I. hi* friends ami the Public that i „ ,,
Kf,Tn k" *' ,""‘ur “f *U‘,V0 |,lu™‘ 1 І 'Лй І™ й’-И kriV."\ II'""1 Ked’u ae'nM W ,L fe,,. ,«d Flun,»l slum.
u!t*M"D .i to. ft- kYB if" H,,e. Вогіє» Cher for buddle or ,VI'U- “ ,.j , b

E\ Г/.М STAGES furnished at any lime when tLm.e*#, «.th SI, igl.s, Waggon#. .... «'i.rtNn
Minired, on application as above. Stag. -., Ac., nod will Im prepared *.V, V.

Ui' File subscriber's ACCOMMODATION ! at all times to furnish hi* customer* in the bestMle .
HLl'.D. lor FR LIGHT, leaves Saint John every j red on tint lowest term*, hy opplie.iiion nt hi* ee- Hl 11,11 "r a 

I »y. Uid-ix left at the Commercial Unti l, tnhlisbmimt. corner of Leinster and Cuehnartlicil 
.* 11»., uni's, or at ih« subscriber's ro*i I aireet, rear of St. Malichi’s Chapel.

Nov 2.1. HENRY AUSTIN

Christmas Presents Hl KTew 
LL 1', j Year’s CZifte.

rjl!ir. lit,.-» p,r, .1 »Г I Kh. 1 .чи ............ .. ; rjEK the КМгн №m> Eivtrpi
1 bi ll .) W>«.. ,.l Иі,.« # .M«hll> ММЯ I I ly ,,r TOVS. .„II.І.ІІГІВ

■ ' '«'i a.ltw Sert t.atarur. will' ,,r «■». ilr-M'd a,....... .. ■ loin. Hull,. Тчр»,
' Vff* . »••'•> І» .“"“Г1;-1- I-‘.W .................. . U-liin.. Gut!,. I'i.l.il,, s«v,ml., nml every

....... ' li)' “! - ,1"1 ,Г| ? -V'= 1 ...... 1 ,,n„y !.. „U.l.lv І,:, ГІІ «ill, I Im.lir.'l,
,y 1,1,'. a view ,. ІЬІМГІНМІГ N„„ y„,-.OHU; which will bt«.M

"У lh. •-l',;V'i |>r.'im.e, rvmll »un a M. r- Wh»le..,'.r .nd H-S.il.
,,r , a: .„ .......... .. »« ' ' aUHIrj ri tulelrca Л|ю_ ||„,e,„„„| an,I TunhridM \V„M
1,111 1,v *...... . um„ I>„„| llifl I ' і r V ; , r.,y handsome Emiles' a„i,ms an,I

R \; ' , Reel Htand# ; Pincushions, Ac. Ac.
on t.ie I 1'iniSfS. I.ikewisi;—A good a^mrtmeiit of Gentlemen'»

Wig* nml Top Piece*. Ln.he.*' Frizzell*, Madonna 
Band*. Ringlet*, ami Bi aide for bark of tho head.

Пес ІЗ. XVM. M AJOR.

spitting; after taking various 
medicine without the least relief Jm at last 

comme,iced taking Parr's Life Pill*. miJLlming 
taken three box. * wa* completely ic*!ored*"henlth, 
and i.* now much stronger than Im Im* been for 
some years, and lias recommended them In many 
person* w.ho have taken them and received the 
creates! benefit from their use, end is ready nl any 
time to attest the above. XV і menu, John Hatton.

CAUTtoW TO THE PUBLIC.

orfXAMENTAL HAI1I CUTTINO 
nml Curling Nitlotiib

•Ж-ТГ7- F. BROOKS M»p«etfMlly infotm* tlm 
VV • Public, that hi# oslahlishuient Im* lately 

thorough alteration and repair, nml is 
tin in lire best pn*»ible manner Ibr the no- 
dilution nml tomfiiM of hi* customer*.— 

ng not to lie surpassed hy any of Ins p roles- 
ml it strict attention to l,usines#, hope# to

drab It 
•cripliott 
hull chain

Tire subscriber line lately received per ship Port 
land, n splendid

ADI EH' Missel. * and Children'# Cheap Black 
A CLOTH BOO TS ;

Black and Drah Strew BOOTS ;
Ladies'. Misses' and Children’#

SHOES,
^ QJ’l'nrtlier Hupplie# daily.exp

iresurtment of

1«•rior article).
ry other article in tire Outlining 
ill climate#, and will ho eold ut the low 

tsl ООЙмЬІО price, for CASH ONI.V
JOHN ANDtillSUN.

lin- undergone n 
fitted I 
com mo 
Inlemll

stout walking
X\T lines I 
nt Mr. J
denen. will bo punctually attended to

Due 27. XV. Il XX Il.f.LXMH
K.‘FOSTER.

ЩГ Bewnrn of Spurious Imitation» uf tire abtivïf 
Medicine. None are genuine unless tbo word# 
•' Pakr # |Lire Pill#" nro in White Letterg on n 
tied Ground, engraved in tho Government stamp, 
passed round each box: also lire ftcsimilo uf lire 
Jgnntiire of the Proprietors. * T. ROBER TS and 
Co.. Crane Court. Fleet-street. London." --1- 1 
appoint'd Mr. JOHN G. SHARP. Che 
John, Wholesale and Retail Agent fur Nt

N. U. A* lire principal part uf the abovo 
і tinned Clothing are nude by Wuikiiteil in lire enta 

bliwhmeht (tho Tailoring nwine being im nudiateh 
over lire store), and effi to the Laine І Еокіїіоп hy 
Fore man of first rate abilities, Person# wishing 
purchase, will find it to their tidvanlago to call. am. 
on inspection can sen dial they lira much wnpriiui 
to the slop made clothing brought to llii# market ; 

can select tire clnih,

w. a smith,
No. 1, North side Market Synare. merit a share of patronage.

WIGS on hand and made to order in n fashion
able and superior manner.

Latlie's Curl# and Frizettes alway#
Nui rmhf >

Initia Rubber Shoe*.
Per schooner Charlotte, fra 
AIRS Men's, Women'#. A children'# 
iftitu RennvBs.

Convcyancini
sine

f U.ffire faring the eti 
t Égal instrumeM
J J pareil hv the Sobs 
kinds of hn«iue*s writ 
rection, with corrootiu* 

JA>

Pork, thy ami Tickled Fish, SfC.
A HULLS clear ,'and Mess PORK : 

very superior 
erior Pol 
do SCALE,

June 21.
1 ARRELS clear
ЦІН 13 400 Uulhtol# 1
Codfish t 2f>0 Uuintnl* very sup 

CO (.Quintal# do і
300 Barrel* (jibbed HERRINGS;

Now landing ami tbrsnln low if applied for imme
diately to JOHN ROBERTSON

Sept. 27.

on hand.<ml. 'Ire subscriber
oli.ock

who hare 
mist, Saint 
ip Bruns- 

Sept. 27.
Stigtmi, іоні LI.VXO.

Jj.r 1 Paragon’ from ttalifa.r :
І ІЗ ITH 1)8. Blight Porto Rico Buoar*; 

у I-1 fill Barrel* Nova Scotia Prime Pur 
»0 Bag# African G їм no—For sut# low hv 

2» J DkWULFI SPI RR.

lid* real nil per ‘ Pnlizr* ‘ Vr inass 1 'tc- 
/on<tt* and ‘ Mars' from Liverpool 

ЦПП TRACKAGES, contai,ling 
-1IIV З CUT I ONS A Furrtlth 
Grey, White, and Stripeff m ross ;
Muslins, Lining#,Tick*, and Dnwhi*;

COUNTERPANES; 
bio red Damask Table Cloths 

vn, Diape#, Duck and Holland# ; 
Cnmns and lire* Ivihark ;

V ki.vrt* ;

and have any gnrmenior they
made to order in twelve hour#' notice. 

N-iv. I.

in Boston
Ore. 2!).500 PJ A. Brick Buildings, Ndsoib-stnrt.Printed liill*

(ЛЯКЯ Un 
у landing і 

nul, for sal

Pork ai
4 A I N I It KI N я

ril* f -Iі hble. do. 
January It).

Ill-own Sloii

HonsFALt. Л. etlF.RATON.ti Г It 1 NO GOO Dti. Forfamery, Fancy Goods, &c.
: WM. F. BROOKS has just received a choice sc- 

ler.iioii of Fancy Good*, which he offer* fur #nle 
at the lowest prices, nt hi* old stand one door from 
Pouter's corner. Germain sired. The fallowing 
may bo found among hi* stock t

peramlrer 20, 1844 18(z —Please apply to usons, billing*, I 
While and Colored
White, Grey atid C 
l.uiena, l.:iwn, Dia| 
■mnnuch. Canvas

Mend Youthx and Boyd Strong
ltoolw, BooJIoc* ami *HOHS.
riAIIF. ЯиНмгІЬлг I,,,. Vn.ly -"Г'-ivr-.l « vorv l„rpr 
I neenrtinent of Afrn.<‘ Youths' and Rons' Strong 

ROOTS, ВООТ ГЕЕЯ and SHOES Warranted 
id" the very hast qualities, which Ire i* now selling 
off at а ГеДпеІІПМ of

Tiru.VTF гик rr.vr.,
ftnm furnret price*, so that tire whrtfo LOT mat 
cleared off In-foie lire «easott i* past Which réijil 
Ik* Use of *lnmg BOOTS. Ac.

FARMERS A Famdb-s residing in the country 
nr., pnrl'cnlnrly requested »•* rail and examine lire 
GOODS', before making Itreir ttntehase. as llrey 
tmv Ire rertnilt of getting A good ЛІІТН.’LE, M a 
very cheap rate.

Rciticfd prr " Lady Sale," from Glasgow, and Pa 
nope, from l.irerjtotd :

igo Blue and Whim COTTON 
)o. (ir

from l.iverp 
Dee. Iff.k.

j/uah/e Properly for Sale.
J I.' l* uf LAN D, situiU'-d in Duke sir ч-t

s Rvan'’ the Гг0|Ч;г!у «4PW |l> Ml Svl‘KEL» die.

iiat Lot of I.iiroLahd Dwr.l.t.iso IIoiisk thereon 1^ I*» «1 XR V IS i« now receiving a large and [ 
■■Mated in Germain stttct. ndj.-mtug Mr, ll. nni ■ J • well n*#«nttd supply of IRON, STEEL, |
gar's Property, corner .if Prime-#* and Ciermnih NAILS, SPIKES, Ac Де. 
streets, at present in >)“' occupaііоч «>Г Mr. Young Also —Л consignment of Cam’s Tools of va
lut «band. Also, 200 Acre* оГ LAND, і» Cilice it’# lions description*.
County Fut further particular* apply to. ( North Mark. I Wharf, Nor. 1. 1844.

Jan.'H. ICANNEY, STURDY A CO.

ALES of I ml 
WARPS ; IВ SeptOsnnhugh,

Black, Cuire d and Fat
A- XX'hito Colton# ; 
Furniture# ;1 bn. Printed Cotton# and 

! Do. Two blue Cottons ;
Do. superior CLO THS, Casfimkk*#, and Fancy 

Buck and DOE SKINS ;
D'». Printed and Plain Moleskin» ; [ plain ;j

i Do. Red .ml White FLANNELS, twill d am 
COR DAGE—assnite.1. from 0 thread to 5 inch 

lured and white t
CANVAS. Osnohnrgh, and Rugging,
C.wk* Raw nml Boiled Linseed Oil. ;
Vitriol, Whiting. Red and Yellow Ochre ; 
llhd* and Tierce# LOAF SUGAR ;
SHOT. STABCll, Ac. Ac.
Also, n General Assortment of Birmingham anri 

Wolverhampton Coo As, which will b. 
sold low for prompt pay.

May 10. WM. II. SCOVII.

ЕІ,вґ,А^ї^Ж; < 'OTTER DROSS.
В 'XII flXONS COPPER DROS4, for sale
8 lew if applied for immediately, ami

taken from alongside the ship • Grampian*—apply
John lv«mi:tvreox.

і mmroona :
FLANNELSt

ORLEANS, Saxon v and Parisian# ;
Brown. XVInto and Fancy Drill* ;
Primed Jkan* and SATEENS ; 
llamlkerchiclti and Shawl#,—of every kind:
Hemp, Venetian, Scotch and Kidderminster Сап- 

rv.riitii ;
Stair Carpeting. Rug* and Mat* ;
Also-\ lot of FLOOR CLOTHS.

ft-4.6 4. 7 4.8-4, 9 4,10 4.
XVhich, together with a lot of Sundries, are offer

ed at the
ONLY.

Red. Yellow and White Gros* Remis, assorted; Necklace* ; Cologne and 
Lavender XVnier# ; Hair, shaving and Tooth 
BhusHkb ; Fancy llair Pin# ; Common do. ; Гов 
urethra ; Du vie* celebrated Hunting SOAPS ; Win 
ship’* Oxygimled do. for improving die skin nml 
particularly for «having ; lemon jessamine, rose, 
and cinnamon do ; Wash Balls, Ac. Ac. ; Stock*. 
Hair powder ; Puff# and Boxe» ; fancy Snuff' 
Boxe# and Pungent# ; shell Pincushions ; s. gnr 
Cases; Pencil# and Pen holder*, in varret»; extract* 
of Mnwk. Rose, and May Flower : «reding Wax • 
Razor*. Razor Strop*. Doll*. Tov<. Playing Cards 
withe presi variety of articles in his litre.

Ledie’e Curl*, Frizzells, Ac- on hand and made 
Ore. 2f».

іto
(ASKS1)2 V

VIid Do 
10 Do. earh 8 do. V 
5!) 1 to. eac h 4 do. G 
20 Do. each Я do. Iі

111 Dit carii У dit. S'
ft!) Do. each 4 do. I 
10 Do. each 4 do. Iі 
1Г» Do. each H do. P
The above »

Oct 4

llorulhll * Slin'alon
Hare just received far srhr. ' Aleda' from Boston

A LES COTTON BATTING ;
large aseorinrent of fit Aid itub 

br r Shorn—m all size*.
Novniv.ber 8.

Tickles, Sauces,
Se idlitz Totnlers i\- Perfumery.
Яi 1ASFS »I ru ni c* Mii,hrr>on
,)ХГ v KRTVMUI-. Dnrh.m MiWMd, Г,-
»nl Srhlin Ponder». PLHFl'MI RY. Ac For

Яеії, »0.

each -1 do. ill
d 1<>It liS.—bv the Pcndota from 1 iverpool 
\ J r>0 hag# 10 Gro each. Wine Porter, and Ale 
Bottle CORKS, fit) ling» 10 Gross each. Gingci 

do.-lor sale by JOHN lx IN NEAR
r. 13. ,. Prince William street.

і IWINTER L\ltl> OU,. бо вгReceried bj the Brothers, just arrived from Boat on. B, « r 
HDS Winter LARD OlL.-Afooby (he 1 n‘ 

. Elorn from R.reton 01 bundle» sin ti 
IRON. No. 20 V- і , amt for «.1’" I v

m 5-8,3-4, 4-4,

811 s. k. poster.
téif itêceieed ii Cwi. Ih.iM'K TIN.
,) тій*» it coimoN.

Oct. 11. . и.

Souchong and Congou Tea. Ketchup. Mu feedlowest Market price* for CASH 
June M. it ANNJO. . KINNTAP.i).re. 27. Now J.avdivg ex *• Portland." Robinson, from

I *) t ’ HFSTS «о реї і « • r souriions Тсач І
I28 half chest# d ». do. d». j

Iа Chests superior CONGOU 
For sale by

~ Stag a I- aits* S' •:>«.
Landing « x Mary < .roline, ;-<>m Liverpool: 

TTFHOS. XVH1TE St G AR : 
fu\y JÉ- i- It,!') в.-.хез В inr . M-iw.-i'el Rabin* 

JARDINE A CO. 1

Г11НЕ subscriber ha* taken nn OFFICE in the 
L Building on the corner of Prince XVilliarn j lrt nr,,. r. 

«ireet and the Markt-i sijosre, above the etoie in 
die occupation of Mr E. I- Lorкн хат.

В В lx IN NEAR.
Attorney and Notary by

liO^woort and Nnlnralui*
fllONS Prime Si. DomïWgo Louwoon j 

do it* I. 2 Casks h'aforaius. l'or «nie lowt
white landing. JOHN G SHARP.

' On.ll.

4'ГНЧІИМІ Mlljglir.
f Iiliehrd %ІІЦПГ—Я ait As Refined 
' Crushed SI G Alt—just received and for sale

Oct. 25 Jeux RoBiareos. IFcr sale hy 
January 17. Dec. 50, 1841.і Oct 18 RAXXF.Y, STFRDEf A COR.XNNT.Y, STFRDEF. A CO. t
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